AGENDA

Senate Committee Meeting
Sunday, April 7th
5:00pm
UWM Union Wisconsin Room East
2200 E Kenwood Blvd
Milwaukee, WI 53211

1. Call to order
2. Roll Call
3. Pledge of Allegiance
4. Reports
5. Open Forum
   a. Tom Dake, Office of Student Involvement
6. Approval of Agenda
7. Special Orders
8. Old Business
   a. Approval of Previous Senate Meeting Minutes 03-24-2019
   b. Resolution in Support of Co-Located Military and Veteran’s Center
   c. Referendum for Ranked Choice Voting
   d. First Year Graduation Ceremony Event
   e. Cultural Expo 2019
9. New Business
   a. Solutionthon Presentation

For questions about this meeting of the SA Senate Committee, please contact:
Alyssa Molinski, President – molinsk3@uwm.edu – 414-229-4366
b. SA Budget Update
c. SAC Spring 2019 Kick Start Grant Legislation
d. Allocable Segregated Fee Legislation
e. Coffee with the Dean of Students Event Funding Legislation
f. Constitutional Amendment
g. Debate Funding Legislation

10. Questions/Concerns

11. Adjournment